
Decieion No. 

:azF02TE:'a' R.1.IIaOlJ) CO~SSIOl' 0:5' ~RE ST~:; OF CALIFO?SIA..' 
-' -' 

In the y~tter o~ the Application of ) 
5. J. Eorst to $011 his rights and ) 
~ivileges in an automobilepassen- ) 
gor a:o.O. express line between Chico ), 
~d Butte City. California .. ~o ) 
J. ]\. Buk, and ~. ~. Rughos. ) 

BY ~~ CO~SSION: , 

..1:P?L,IC~ION NO. 5640. 

:8:. J. Rorat. and. J .. ]I. :Burk and ~. ?1.:Rughes:. eo-p~ners'. 

d.oing business' 'Wlder the fi~ ll:lIlle of:!3urk a:c.6.' Eughoe-. Mve ma.de 

t);:!?plice.tion petitiOning the Railroad Commission for authority to 

transfer certain operative rigAts for tho conduct o~ an automotive 

passenger and. express service between Chieoancl Butte Cit:;.California. ' 

applicant .E:o;t"st, clesiring to sell and al'pllean.ts: Burk a.nd Euga.ec, 

deSiring to purehaee. ae~e and h~reafter o?o~te the said sorvice. 

~ho rights and. F1vileges hereby :propos'cd. to b<ltrlllle~errod. 

are those ao~Uired b7 applicant Roret by re~$on of d.eclarat1on:c~ 

public convenience' and no cessi ty contained. in Decision~ro. 6514. 

Application No .4405 y dated J..u~t 2.9. 1919 .. 
, 

~rensf"er of the rights &no. priviloges is to 'be ms~de' in 

accord.ance with proV'iSione '1ncor:Por~ted. in the s.l'p11~tio.n lin this: 
. I " 

i 
proeeed.ing. ,I . 

~he Commission is of the O~inion that this is a mstter 

in whichs. public hearing is not nocessary and. that: the application 

should 00 grantad. 

I~ IS: D:?E:BY ORDER:E:i> that the a.!lpl1eat1on in this proceed

ing should be and the same h43reby is gra.uted 9 subjoct to the 

fol.lowing eonditions:: 
, . 

-1-
.' 



, . 
1- . ~:c.e;t !I.!):plioan t. E. J. :Eors-t ,end. J.P -Btl:'k o.nd ~. -= . :etz.glles. 

eo-partners. operating' und.er tho firm name of Burk & Rughes. will 

file with the :aeilroad. Commission a trritten tloccol'tance of this order 

and. theconditio;o.s contsln~d theroin; ,also the origino.l or $. ~er-' 

ti~ied. 'oopy ot t~o bill of sale. such filingz to 00 made within 

twenty (20) d.~s irom tho date of service of this order. 

2- Tha.t a:.9pl1cant. R. J. Horst, w111bo required'. to, 

immed.i~tely canoel all t~1ffs an~ time schedules heretofor~ ~1lad 

by ~ with the ?~lroad CommisSion. sUCh oance~lation& to be mad~ 

in accordance with :proVisiollS of Ge:r::.er£Ll Order No. Sl ana. other 

:r:egu~a:t.ionz of the !al.ilroad. Cot:QisSion. 

3- ApJtlicants'. :auk a.:od. Hughes., Will bo required. 'to 

1m:lediately fUe with the RAilroad Commiz:sion tariff's' of ratee,' 

fexes ana. charges and. Q. time, sched.ule, or to a.d.opt as thoir own 

the te.riffz f.lJla. time eehedulea heretofore filodwith the RD.ilroad 

Commission by applicant Eorst, such rates" feres'" chs.rges: and 

time $che~ulez to be identical with those herete~orefile~b~ 
"i " 

applicant Eorst. an~ all filing~ or edoption to be made in accord-

ance ~tA ~he ~rovieions o~ Ge~Gral Order rro. 51 and other regulatioDZ 

of the Eailroad Co~sSion. 
• lI.uth'orizod-· 

4- ~rs.nS£er of the rights ~d privileges here1nitla,7ncrt 
, , 

agD.1n be tra.nS!'e:rre~,. SO,ld., leased., assigtleo. nor discont'in'lled unloS's 

the written. consent of the Railroad CommisSion to $ueh.trsns~er. ~le. 

le:lse.s.esigrunent or discontinuance has :!irst· been·secttred.. 

5- lio vehicle may b~ ope:r:atod. by a.pp1.1cante. :B'tl:r!k and. 

liughos: Wlless such vehicle is: owned by thn or is loaeed. b:7 thoIll 
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'Wlder c. contract ,or agreement on a basiS: satisfactol:7 to the 

Railroad Cotm:lis'sion. 

Ilatedt1.t San Franciseo ,., California. this I~ /~ 
of ~,. 1920. 
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